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REAL ESTATE ACTIONS 281.03 

CHAPTER 281. 
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281.01 Action to quiet title; practice. (1) Any person having the title to land may 
institute an action against any person setting up a claim thereto. The defendant may, by 
answer, disclaim all title to such land and give a release thereof to the plaintiff and shall 
recover costs unless the court shall otherwise order. The complaint shall allege the nature 
and extent of the plaintiff's estate in such land and that the defendant makes some claim 
thereto, and shall demand judgment that the plaintiff's claim be established against any 
claim of the defendant, and that he be forever barred against having any right or title to 
the land adverse to the plaintiff. 

(2) The introduction in evidence of any recorded instrument or of the record thereof 
or of a certified copy of such record, purporting to convey to or otherwise in any way to 
affect in favor of the defendant, or any grantor, devisor, ancestor or assignor of the de~ 
fendant said land 01' any interest therein adversely to the plaintiff, under or through which 
the plaintiff does not trace his claim of title, shall be sufficient proof of claim of title on the 
part of the defendant; and the court may receive any other competent evidence. The 
owner of any lien or incumbrance on land has the same right of action as the owner in fee 
to ,test the validity of any other claim, lien or incumbrance on such land or any part thereof. 

Where the title of the plaintiffs in an go further back than the assessments which 
action to quiet title to a parcel of land was gave rise to the tax sale certificates on 
traceable from certain tax deeds issued by a which such tax deeds were issued. Brody v. 
county, it was unnecessary, in determining Long, 13 W (2d) 288, 108 NW (2d) 662. 
what area was conveyed to the plaintiffs, to 

281.02 Action to establish title by adverse possession. (1) Any person who in con
nection with his predecessor in title has been in the uninterrupted adverse possession of any 
landfor ten years under a conveyance recorded in the office of the register of deeds of the 
county where land lies, or who has been in such possession for twenty years, otherwise than 
under such conveyance, may commence and maintain an action to establish his title against 
any defects claimed to exist. He may make all persons deemed to be connected with or 
involved in such defects defendants by name if known, and otherwise generally all persons 
whom it may concern, by that specification. 

(2) As to all persons not contesting, judgment may be rendered on application to the 
court without other proof than the complaint, duly v~rified, proof of service of the sum
mons a'nd the facts as to possession as alleged. The judgment shall establish the title ac
cording to the facts, which judgment, or a certified copy thereof, may be recorded in the 
office of the register of deeds in the county where the land lies, and, when so recorded shall 
be conclusive evidence of the status of the title to the lands according to the facts therein 
adjudged. No costs shall be taxed against a defendant who does not contest the claim of 
the plaintiff. 

281:03 Lis pendens; who may file; effect; when void; discharge. (1) In an action 
where the complaint contains a legal description of real estate and seeks relief in respect 
to the title thereto, after the filing of the complaint the plaintiff shall file in the office of 
the register of deeds of each county where any part thereof is situated, a lis pendens con
taining the names of the parties, the object of the action and a description of the land in 
that county affected thereby. In any action if the defendant asks relief on a counterclaim 
or cross-complaint, which contains a legal description of real estate and seeks relief in re
spect to the title thereto, after the filing of the counterclaim or cross complaint he shall 
file a lis pendens. FI'om the time of such filing every purchaser or encumbrancer whose 
\Jonve'yance or encumbrance is not recorded or filed'shall be deemed a subsequent purchaser 
or encumbrancer and shall be bound by the proceedings in the action to the sallle extent 
and in the same manner as if he were a party thereto. In any such action in which a lis 
vendells has been filed, if the pal'ty filing the same shall fail for one year after the filing 
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thereof to serve and file proof of service of the summons or the counterclaim or cross
complaint on one or more of the adverse parties, said notice shall be void, and upon mo
tion and proof the court may order such notice struck from the files. Judgment shall not 
be entered in favor of the party required to file lis pendens Imtil 20 days after the lis 
pendens has been filed. 

(2) Proceedings for acquiring land bY:l'ight of eminent domain shall be held to be 
actions withi.n the provisions of, th~~ s(!cti~)ll and notiGe of the ~endency thereof may be 
filed at any tIme. ' . . ." ..... ..' , 

(3) The lis pendens may be discharged. upon the conditions. altd in the manner pro
vided by s. 266.22 for discharging an attachment or ,bys. 270.87 for satis£ying a judg
ment. An inst.rument filed before May 1, 1951j but in accordance with its provisions shall 
be a discharge of the lis pendens described thili·ein.·' . 

(4) This section ,applies to all courts in this state, including United States district 
courts. 

281.04 High",ays; parks; record of or,der. (1) Eve~'Y, persoll who makes allappli
cation to any court, county board, coinmon corincil, or village board £01' laying out; widen
ing, vacating or extenc/ingany. sti'ect, alley; watQl; 9hflnnel,' pal'k; high,vayor' other pub
lic place shall; at or Prior to th~Jime of filing the same,witli~he pl'oper officer, file a notice 
of the' pendency '6f such appli'cation, containing his name and a b'rie£ statemimt of the ob
ject thereof and a mal) and descl;iptio~l of the land to be affeCted ther~by in tlw office of 
the register of deeds of each .COlUl,ty iIi, ~vhich any such l,and is situated. Negle~t to comply 
with these provisions shall render all proceedings based'upon such application vo~d, but no 
order vacating, or proceedings for the, vacation of, any street, alley; ,vater channel, park, 
high\vay or oth'er publiG place, made or'Mdbefore May 25, 1905, shall' be void solely by 
reasOli of the failu'l'e to' file 'such 'ndtice of the pendency of such' applicatioll, map and de- ' 
sctiption. ., 

.(2) No final order, judg'nientor deci'ee or'fuiali'esolution or ordei' taking~r affecting 
such land, based upon any applicatiOll thel;ef?r, shall have any effect or be notice to any 
subsequent purchaser orincumbl:ancer ~lnless a 'certified copy thereOf, giVing a full and 
aCCllrate. description of tIle lan'd affecteCl thereby, ima accompanied with a mapsllOwing . 
the location thereof, be recorded in tlie office of the register of deeds of the county in which 
the land is situated. A ,resolution oi; ordai' made. bYll:ny' suchboc1y; wheteby any ~and, 
shall be taken or affected' without an aliplication, having' been made therefor, shall, have 
no effect and shall not be notice to any subseqlHlut purchaser or inC\lmbrancer unless Su,cl1' ' 
resolution or ordm.' be recorded. , 

281.06 Land sold,. where; effect of deed.' Real pr~perty adjudg~dto. be sold must 
be sold in the, county where the premises or sOme part thereof are situated by the. sheriff of 
that county or areferee appointed by the court for that purpose, and deeds executed upon 
such sales shall be effectualto pass the title, rightsanclinterest of .the parties in theprem
ises adjudged to be solel ancl of. all purchasers 01' incumbrancers thereof whose conveyance 
orincumlmanceis made, executed, ,recorded, perfected or obtained subsequent to the filing 
of the notice of the pendency of the action in which such real property is adjudged, to be 
sold unless the .judg)'~!'lnt shall otherwise direct., ' "" 

281.07 Report ofland: sale and 'deed;whd to make; s~bond referee.' If th'e'sheriff or 
referee who made the sale of land dies, departs from the state or becomes otherwise in
capacitated to make the report or to execute the: eleed, sitch report may' be maclEi by the 
undersheriff, ac1eputy shm'iff, the plaintiff, or any other party to the action interested in' 
11liyi~!?, it mac1el his' ~gent or attorney, upon oath; and such deed. may .be ma~e by a: refe're!l ' 
appomtec1 for that purpose and shall have the same effect as If made by such sheriff or 
original referee. And where a referee appointed by the judgment to make such sale shall 
rlie,rell10Yefro"lll the state, Or .become incapacitated, the ,court ,may, upon,petition;:Q:I'. any 
interested" party appoint. some, other referee .to make such sale and carry. outanJ:' i other 
provisions of snch judgment. 

281.09 Remainderlnall; fraudulent recoveries void; 'AU recoveries against any ten" : 
ant for life, 'or by the curtesy 6:e 'any lailds, shaJI be ,void as against all p~rsoris to whom any , 
reversion or 'relnaiilp,er o£ such lands shall ~pp'eHain and as against their heirs,i.lllless the 
reversioner ,or l'emaindel'man i~ a party to tlie action~ , . ", , " 

281.11Sui'vey may be ordered. In all actions relating to real property the court 
may by oreler give any party thereto leave to make any survey of any premises ,affected by 
such actio,n, or gf any boundary line of such premises, or between the' lands of any of the' 
parties and the lands of other persons, when satisfiec1 that such survey is necessary or ex~ 
pec1ient to enable either party' to prepare his pleadings in the action. Theorelerfor such, 
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survey shall specify the premises 01' boundary lines to l)e surveyed, and a copy thereof shall 
be served upon the owner or occupant befOl'e any entry is made to make such survey. 
After such service the party obtaining such order may, with the necessary surveyors and 
assistants, enter the premises specified in such order and make such survey without being 
liable to any action therefor except for injury or damages unnecessarily caused thereby. 

281.12 Effect of conveyance. Whenevel; :anyi action for the recovery of lands or 
tenements or for, the rec.overy of the possession thereof shall be commenced against any 
person in PC?sse~siOli of: the premises, in questidnol'.in ,th~ receipt of, theprqfits thereof such 
action shall not be barred or delayed by' reason of any alienation or conveyance made by 
such person to any other, either before or after the commencement of such action. 

281.28 Foreclosure of land contract" \yrit of assi~tance. In an action to foreclose 
the rights of the purchaser under a land' eontr'actthe plaintiff is entitled to a writ of 
execution or assistance upon application to the clerk in accordance with the provisions 
of the judgment. "'," , 

, 281.:m, Removal of restrictions. (1) When all or part of the area,of any city 
block is affected ,by restrictive deed provisions, restrictive covenants or ag'l'eements, and 
when the first said restriction affecting said property has existed for 30 years or more, 
and' when 75 percent or moreo£ the area of said city' block has not been developed with 
buildings of the type allowed' by said restrictions;, the owner of any part of said block 
may commence an action in,the circuit or county court of the coulltywheresaid land 
lies to remove said restrictive deed provisions, restrictive covenants or agreements. All 
adjacent property owners shall be named as' defendants and shall be served with a copy 

'of the complaint. ' 
(2) Notice of the commencement of the action and the 'area affected shall be published 

.once each week for 3 weeks prior to time of hearing in a newspaper having general circu
lation within the county. A.lis pendens shall be flIed in the office of the register of deeds 
upon commencelllent of said action., '" ' 

(3j The cOl~rt may~ilter aj~dgmeIit releasing said, area from the effect of anyre- / 
strietive deed pr()vision, restrictive COven1\llt Dr agreement contained whether the same ap-
pears in the deed to the area or block involved or ,in the deed to other lands or lots. Nu 
costs shall be allowed or taxed against the defendl;lllts in such actiDn. ' 

(4) Any property owner affected by the remDval .of said restrictions may petition ~n 
the action, to be allowed actual damages, tD compensate him fDr any actual damages he 
may sustain by such removal. No damages shall flow automatically fl'omsaic1 removal 
and damages shall be allowed by the court .only UPDn a showing .of actual injury. The 
court in granting or c1enying same shall take intD consideration the development .of the 
surroUllding area including the commercial development in the immediate ,neighbDrhood. 

HIstory I 1961 C. 495. 




